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THIS FINE

ROCKER

Headquarters For Shirt Waists, Silks, Etc.
Tho demand for laundered shirt waist3 is dally Increasing and wo aro now fully prepared

to meet tho wants of tho trade. Wo handlo only well mado garments, but you will find our
prices as low as others ask for common goods, 50c, 05c, 75c, 70c to $1.25.

Our silk stock is immense. Ton aro sure to find hero tho material you want for cither
dross patterns, dress trimmings, waists, etc We receive new invoices almost daily Bnd get
whatever there Is new in tho market.

FINE PEESDEN SILKS, 1st quality. $1.00 to $1.25 per yard.
BLACK SATIN" DUCHESS, extra heavy, $1.00 per yard.
PRINTED JArAii SILKS, JM cents to 45 cents.
PLAIN JAPAN 8JLKS, 50 cents to 75 cents.
A largo variety of Fancy Silks from S5 cents to 00 cents per yard.
Our Carpet stock is complete. Look through our line and sco tho pretty designs in

Moquetts', Tapestry, Velvet, Body Brussels and Ingrain, also Bag Carpet from 25 cents
per yard up.

Ag Handle Butterlcka" Raper Patterns.
P. J. GAUGHAN, - 2X N, Main St.

THIS IS OUR EYE OPENER !

Special Drive In Ladies' Footwear!
HOur Spring L,ine of Ladies' Shoes is being increased every day. Takes

Uk in everything good and attractive in the market.

lOUR SPECIALTY SHOE,

irry.

We are making a drive in. the waverly ladies shoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is $2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
EE widths. No better shoe

.General Agent for the
SHIRT WAISTSSHIRT WAISTS.

A Full and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

SILK,

llsaces, Gloves, Ribbons and

v.
ALFRED

F. can
fit

MORGAN.

If you GOOD BREAD
High Grade Blended

Our

WANT
Pies and Cakes

It is made wheat
especially for

you Minnesota Patent

& Crosby
ia k."

ONLY$1.39.
Children's Carriages $3.75

and upwards.

All Styles of

Refrigerators,
j. p.

vAilliams 8c Son,
South Main St.

is made for the money.

14 S. MAIN STREET,
SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.

Fans. Everything suitable for

Shenandoah, Pa.

A SHOE TALE I

Only tho happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
appreciate tneir real goouncss ot quality,

and durability. Tho prices aro right a trial
will tell a long story. See our special in ladies'
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak: Street.

use either of the following brands of

Flour is a complete Roller Flour

use our "Brookside Pastry" Brand.
selected for the purpose and made

use.

we have the Best Brands in

Cold Medal, our

WHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND

a fine graduating dress.

. I .1 CDDSrEr-'C- i North Main St.,
1 i

AQUEDUCT MILL FLOUR.
want

Flour :

Flour

Daisy, Moss Rose, Lexington, Our Lilly.
They are the product of a combination of the Best Winter and

Northern Spring Wheat.

"Old Time" Family
at $4 a and is to you.

Good
of

Pastry

special

barrel guaranteed please

YOU

Our "Whole Wheat Graham" Flour is made of selected
Ird wheat, carefully prepared and ground by the Buhr
ocess, retaining all the properties of the whole wheat

)ur Rye Flour is Old Process Stone Ground Rye Flour.

want
ket, SUPERLATIVE, DACOTA H, CARES OTA.

1 iahburn"Hi

At KEITER'S.
po.tNe Door to Coffee House

. ....'

YIGTORY

In tho Natlonnl Convention ol
tho Democratic Party.

DEFEAT OF SENATOR HILL.

Tho Oonvention Selects Daniel for

Temporary Ohairman,

PERMANENT 0HAIHMAN WHITE.

The Delegates Overrido tho Selection ol

the National Committee, nml Choose the
Man Who Nominated Hill for tho Presi-
dency Tour Years Ago The Temporary
Chairman's Hinging Silver Sppoch-Son- a.

.tor James K. Jones, of Arkansas, Se-

lected to Head the Committee on lleso
lutlons Tho rintforin, Wlillo Not Num.
ing Vresldont Cleveland, "CondeninsTraf.
UcklngTrltlilSanklng-SyndlcateR,- ravorl
Independent Free Coinage, Denounces

Federal Interference In Local Affairs,

and Favors a Constitutional Amendment
Providing for an Income Tax Creden-

tials Committee Scats tho Michigan Sil-

ver Delegates Gold Men Talking of a

Dolt.

CniCAGO, July 8. In tho maijnlflcont
nnd capacious Coliseum In Jnckson Park,
beneath clear sklos, with a cool, Invigorat-
ing brcczo snapping nt tho flags and trap-
pings and tho blue waters of Lake Michi-
gan Btrotchlng nway to tho north, tho
Democratic national convention met yes-
terday. After a brief but decisive battlo
In tho arena tho silver men Indicated their
supremacy. They wrested from tho hands
of tho gold phalanxos tho control of tho
convention and gathered tho reins of
power into thoir own hands.

There was a remlnlscenco of that other
great Coliseum whoso fall marked tho de-

struction of an empire, where men wcro
butchored to mako a Hainan holiday,

TUB CHICAGO COLISEUM.

about It all. A champion who has so often
entered tho lists to do battlo In DcmoC'
racy's ciiufo, amid tho ringing shouts nnd
tho wild acclaim of his party, was put to
tho sword that silver might bo 6uprcmo. It
was with roluctanco that many of tho
friends of Senator David Bonnctt Hill
turnod their thumbs downward, as tho ar-
rogant patricians of tho empire that ruled
tho world did when tho populace cried for
mercy, lint, llko tho gladiators who cm
tored tho arena to tho blaroof tho trumpet
nnd tho clang of steel, tho silver mon beat
back their sympathies nnd hardoned their
hearts that tho lssuo might 1k squarely
drawn and decided, oven though It In'
volvod tho doom of ono whom they had
delighted to honor In tho past.

By ono of those strange, fateful coinci
dences it was bonator John W. Daniel,
who four years ago, at tho Wigwam, nom
inated Mr. Hill for tho presidency, who
was seloctcd to give the fatal blow to tho
man whom ho would havo exalted to tho
first placo In tho republic. No more elo
quent commentary on tho revolution
which has dlvldod tho party and mado
this oonvention so memorablo could bo
needed. It was not without a wail of
agony, however, that sonio of tho specta-
tors who could not fathom tho mysteries
of political maneuvering and tho necessity
of grinding men beneath tho heel saw tho
old champion, whoso slogan nnd proudest
boast was "1 am a Democrat," go down.
Evon after Sonator Daniel had roachod
tho platform and assumed tho gavel thoy
called loudly for tho defeated leador, but
tho oxporioncod general, who has tasted
tho blttornoss of defeat Imforo, as well ns
the swootnoss of victory, only smiled
grimly.

An Inspiring fight.
Tho convention itself was an Inspiring

6ight. rover neroro slnco tho present sys-
tem of national conventions was inaugu
rated by tho old National Itopubllcan
party in ualtimoro, in lhai, lias a conven-
tion mot In such a capacious and admira-
bly adaptod structure. On tho north side,
whoro tho platform nnd tho president's
chair are situated, tho galleries rlso ono
above the othur, while In front from nil
sides of tho railed lnclosuro where tho del-
egates sit, each state marked by tho neat-
est of staffs, slopo away tho wilderness of
souts In gontlo terraces to tho most romoto
limits of tho Coliseum, which oro almost
400 foot In direct lino from the chairman's
tablo. Tho hands of tho big clock oppo-
site tho platform cannot bo dlsccrnod, yet
the acoustlo properties of tho building aro
so perfect that overy word oould bo dis-
tinctly hoard.

Tho docoratfons are simple, but offoctlve
From tho lofty girders which told up tho
arched roof tlutter gay trappings, Tho
gallorlos In front are entwined with na
tional colors, whllo ut regular Intervals
largo crayon portraits of the patron saints
of tho party, Jofforson, Jackson and others.
lcok down upon tho succossors to their
lalth. A largo portrait of Mr. Cloveland
is off to ono sldo, the only ono dlsplayod of
a living Democrat. Wltn tho vast spaco
filled, almost to tho outermost walls, with
a forest of pooplo, an unusually largo
number of whom were Indies, tho scone wag
a uruiiant ono. 'mere was no demonstra-
tion during tho day for any of tho candi
dates, but innnyof tho loaders, llko Hill
and Whltnoy of Xovr York, Ulackburn of
VKuiiwiVv lliieU of Mnsei.

(Continued on Second l'uge.)

SILVER HAS FULL SWING.

EFFORTS WILL BE MADE TO CLOSE THE

CONVENTION

Twenty-Fou- r of the Keystone State Dele
gates WU1 Cast Their Votes For Bland.

Whitney Retains Ills Bold on the
New York Delegates.

Special to EVEXisa IIeiuld.
Chicago, III, July 8. It is not difficult to

describo the situation hero. Tho convention
is controlled by tho friends of frco silvor.
They will dictato tho platform by practically
tho sumo voto as that which elected Senator
Daniel, of Virginia, over Senator Hill, In the
contest for tho tcmnorarv chnlrmnnshln.
That voto did not discloso a s

majority, necessary for the choice of a can-
didate, but tho Commltteo on Credentials
will control tho permanent roll, and it will,
should tho occasion bo deemed to demand it,
unseat enough gold Democrats to render tho
balanco impotent.

Tho program of tho frco silver men is to
hold but two sessions y and havo u final
adjournment

1:15 p. m. Twenty-fou- r of tho Pennsyl
vania delegates havo decided to cast their
Vote's for Bland.

:01 p. m. Whitney has succeeded In
holding tho New York 'delegates together.
After an exciting conference tho New York
delegation decided not to bolt.

I'arowell Surprise 1'any.
Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Wru. Dettrey,

on West Coal street, was tho scene of a largo
gathering of friends, who tendered them a
farewell surprise party prior to their de-

parture for Nuremberg, whero they will take
up their future rcsidenco. Refreshments wcro
servod and a very enjoyable timo was spent.
As a token of friendship and remembrance
Mr. Dettrey was presented with a Jr. O. U.
A. M: charm, and Mrs. Dettrey was tho re
cipient of a beautiful Daughters of Liborty
emblem, of which orders they aro both
prominent members. Tho merry party was
composed of tho following : Misses llclia and
Alico Bowman, Hattio and Annio Kline,
Maggio Ellis, Mrs. Emma Feist, Mrs. Maud
Acker, Mrs. Alico Morgan, Mrs. Adolino
Womor, Mrs. Boso Moyer, Mrs. Kuth Hop-
kins, Mrs. Annio Dieter, Mrs. Silas Giso, Mrs.
Qessley and Messrs. Charles Harris, Itcuben
Fry, l illiam Morgan, Joseph Bowman and
Frank Gcssley. Tho family will leave town

a
At IJreen's Cafe, 7 North Main Street.

Cream of tomato soup will bo served as
frco lunch morning. Plenty for
overybody.

Meals served at all hours.

Tamlly Outing.
This morning u merry crowd of picnickers

lelt town for tho Catawissa valley to spend
tho day. The party was driven thither in
vehicles furnished by Messrs. Timothy Miles,
O'Neill Bros., Daniel Bremian, Petor Beck
aild A. P. Tabor. Tho picnickers numbered
fully ono hundred and was composed of
members of many families, amoug them
Timothy Miles, Warren and . J. Fortz,
Andrew Stank, Fred. Burkhart, A. P. Tabor,
P. Grosskettler, Jacob Noll, Wolf Bovine,
Daniol Brennan,, James Kalbach, A. Holder
man, Frod. Keitlmii, Peter Beck, G. W. Bed-d.il-

and Mrs. Graober. No paiticulardostlua-
Hon had been decided upon as a picnic
ground.

Huckster Absconds.
Michael Mahaua, who conducted a green

grocery and notion store, on East Centre
street near Bradley's bridgo has absconded
Hohas many creditors in town,who wcro anx
iously awaiting payment of bills, which it Is
supposed caused him to commit the act. Ho
left town about 0 o'clock on Monday nlorning,
taking with him his horse and wagon. His
whereabouts has not yet been discovered,

ouu wj:i.i known
BO cent laundried Negllgo shirt is now being
sold at 23 cents. This is not a matter of
advertising, but a matter of facts. At MAX
LEVIT'S, tho hatter, 15 East
Centre street.

Festival.
Tho ico cream and strawberry festival

unclor the auspices of tho Y. P. A. will bo
held in tho basement of tho P. M. church
this ovcnlng. A largo number of tickets
havo been sold for Its benefit, and a largo
audience is expected to be present.

Three Scurletluu Cases.
Ncttlo Shappcll, 3 yours old, 412 Wost Coal

street, Benjamin Oliver, 10 yoars old, and
Jennie Davidson, (I years old, both of West
Stmwborry alley, were last night reported to
tho Board of Health as sutl'eriug from
scarletlnu.

Letter lloxcs to ho
Two new letter boxes havo been received

to replace those which wero located at tho
corners of Emerick aud Centre streets and
Maiu and Poplar streets and which were
brokon by runaway teams colliding with tlio
posts.

Mrs. Cook's Flunk Movement.
Mrs. Cook, who was prosecuted before

Justice Bailey on Monday on a charge of
nuisance and common scold mado by Mrs,
Cassio Toomcy, last night caused tho arrest
of Mrs. Tooruoy and a hoaring was had

Justico Shoemaker. Mrs. Cook claims
water was thrown over herself and live-yea-

old child by Mrs. Toomey, who cntored $300
bail for trial.

Cauadhiu Horses
Aro not like Western hoises, for thoy are
broken to work when thrco years old and, for
that reason, aro more tough thau a Western
horse and aro worth considerable more. Be

on hand at tho big auction at tho
Merchants' hotel stables and get one. Sale
opens at ono o'clock p. in., rain or shino.

Crushed to Death.
Whllo William Beed, of Schuylkill Haven,

was coupling cars at tho St. Clair Beading
railroad scales last evening, he fell aud iu an
Instant his llfo was crushed out of him by
the wheels of tho cars passing over his body
Tho deceased is survived by a widow aud
four children, all of whom llvo oil Union
streot, Schuylkill Haven. Mr. Beed was 30
years of ago and was employed as a car
runner in tuo bt. Clair yards.
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Application by the Schuylkill Traction
Company Acted Upon.

POSTMASTER MELLET CALLED UPON

The Postal Authorities at Washington Ask
Him to Olve Facts Bearing Upon tho

Feasibility and Probable Advan-

tages of Such a System.

Iteccntly the Schuylkill Traction Company
mado application to tho United States Postal
Department for tho right to carry tho
malls between tho several towns on Its
lines of railway. This would not interfere
with tho regular railroad mail sorvico in any
way, but would simply glvo tho towns on tho
electric lino a quicker and more frequent
mail servlco that would bo greatly appre-
ciated by tho business people, especially. Tho
benefits of such a mail system is at onco
apparent to overybody.

At Hazlctou and at points in tho Wyoming
Valley tho mail is carried on tho trolloy cars
to all points along tho system on specially
arranged mail cars, aud it is found to work to
tho greatest advantage) to the business people.
Tho question has frequently been discussed
hero, but this tho first timo any decisivo
steps havo been taken.

Postmaster Mellct is in attendance at tho
National Democratic Convention in Chicago.
but Assistant Fostmastcr Michael Tiorney
stated this morning that a letter had been
received from tho postal department at
Washington, D. C, asking for particulars as
to tho feasibility and tho benefits to bo de
rived from a trolley postal scrvico between
Shenandoah and Girardvillo. Mr. Tiorney
said en answer would bo forwarded recom-
mending tho establishment of tho system
and its extension to Locust Dalo and Maha-no-

City.
When asked what tho innovation would

accomplish Mr. Tiorney said it will result in
a great improvement to tho postal scrvico in
tho Malianoj' alley. At present three malls
aro sent daily from Shenandoah to Locust
Dalo and under the trolloy system tho number
could easily bo increased to six. Four mails
aro sent daily from Shenandoah to Mabauoy
City, but only thrco aro delivered on tho samo
day, tho fourth not reaching Mahanoy City
until after soven o'clock in tho evening. Tho
trolley service would increaso the number of
mails on this lino to six.

Mr. Tiorney is very enthusiastic over tho
idea and no doubt tho answer to tho govern
ment will lie very strong iu favor of a trolley
mail scrvico.

Wuldron's Horses Havo Arrived at the
Merchants' Hotel Stahles.

Waldron, tho great Canadian horso shipper.
arrived hero last night with his horses. They
wcro taken at onco to tho hotel stables, whero
tho sale takes placo at ono o'clock p. in

Among the lot aro some elegant
big draught teams that will go closo to thirty
hundred pounds, Big, strong workors that
look as if they could movo a mountain. Then
there aro business horses, express and general
purpose horses, in fact tliero aro some of all
kinds, roadsters as well. Tho local judges hero
pronounce them tho best lot that has ever
been brought hero for a public auction. Tho
simplo fact that thoy aro Canadian bred
should mako them desirable, becauso It's
conceded by all that for bono, strength and
durability the Canadian horso has no equal
and outlives any other horse on earth
Waldron said every horso must bo sold to
close them out, no matter what they brought,
and that tho salo would open at ono o'clock
p. m. if It rained pitch forks with
the points downward, as it must tako placo;
so, if you want a horse, bo at tho Merchants
hotel stables, and buy ono at your own price

It
Death of nil Old Itesldent.

Ann, wife of William T. Jamos, a well- -

known aud highly respected resident of
town for 20 years, died at her homo on V est
Coal street at 0 o'clock last evening, aged TO

years. Deceased had been a suil'ercr from
catarrh in tho stomach for the past thrco
months, during which period her condition
gradually became worse, until slio took to
bed two weeks ago. Slio was tbo mother of
four children, three daughters aud ono son,
as follows : Mrs. Edward Bughos and Mrs,
William Morlln, of Philadelphia; Mrs
Martha Hechler, of Win, Penu, and Thomas
T. James, of Gilbcrton. Tho funeral will
tako placo from her lato residence. No. 122

Wost Coal street, on Saturday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, with iutcrment in tho Odd Fel
lows cemetery.

At KcpehlnskTs Arcade Cafe.
Vogetablo soup for free lunch
Moals served at all hours.

llrldal l'nrty Visitor.
A bridal party, composed of W. J. Welsh,

of Mt. Curmel, and Miss M.C. MoNulty, of
Locust Gap, who wore married in the Human
Catholic church at Mt. Uarmel yesterday,
and tho groomsman, P. W. Hounonsy, aud
tho bridesmaid, Miss --Margaret MoNulty,
spent a few pleasant hours in town yestor-da- y

afternoon. Thoy took dinner at Uickort's
cafe, nftor which they proceeded tu Jlalianoy
City to visit friends.

Illckert's Cafe
Our frco lunch morning will

consist of calf's liver and potato salad.

Kicked lly A Mule.
Thomas McAllister, of West Centre street.

a driver at the Wost ShonandoahCity colliery
received several sovero gashes In tho faco
yestorday, by being kicked by a inulo. The
victim s couuteuauco will bo marred by
several scars In memory of tho mishap,

Iteforined Dress Making,
Mrs. Dora Gilbert, tho leading modiste of

Hazleton and refonnod dress cutter, is
located at Wilson V. Otto's confectionery
store, 27 South Main street. Lessons given
at the above address, or privately.

ltreacli of l'eace.
Abraham Guzlnskl was arrested on oath of

Max Frlwlburg for breach, of peaco under the
Borough ordinanco aud calling him vile
names. The arrest was made by tho Chief
Burgess, before whom ho had a hearing, and
was discharged upon payment of flue and
costs.
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HEADQUARTERS

FOR . . .

JELLY

TUMBLERS'

Fruit Jars, Stone Preserve
Jars and all kinds of stone
crocks.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

BOOART'S COMMISSION ISSUED.

Stnto Superintendent Sehacffer Grants It
Aftor Duo Consideration.

Special to Evesing Herald.
IlAiuusnuna, July 8. Acting upon tho

decision of Attorney General McCormick in
tho case of County Superintendent Georgo
W. Mclllhcnny, of Dauphin county, in
which it was held that a fair Interpretation
of tho law gives tho State Superintendent
authority to inquire only into competency
where protests arc filed against tho issuing of
commissions, and after duo consideration of
tho papers on file. State Superintendent
Schaefl'er last night issued commissions to G.
B. Bogart, Shenandoah; John J. Mulhall,
Hazlo township, Luzerne county; Joseph B.
Gabrio, Foster township, Luzcrno county,
and S. G. Budy, of Huntingdon.

This practically ends the controversy over
tho suporintendency of tho local schools, a
tho School Board cannot go behind tho
decision of tho Stito Superintendent and tho
commission ho issues, but tho matter will no
doubt bo tho subject of considerable discussion
at a meeting tho Boanl Is to hold

Prof. Bogart will probably arrivo hero
before tho close of tho week to begin making
arrangements for tho opening of tho next
school term. Ho is now at Titian, O., attend
ing tho funeral of his father.

DIG IIAl'.OAINS
In flno straw hats, as wo do not Intend to
wait until September before wo close them
out. At tho hat storo, 15 East
Centre street.

Too Smashed.
Matthew Bucchiis, who lives out on tho

"rocks" had tho big too on his right foot
soverely smashed by a piece of coal falling
upon it at Indian Ridge colliery this morn-
ing. Tho injured man was removed to his
homo.

Host I.lhcd and Host Known.
This is tho wonderful reputation Columbia

beer has attained in overy locality where it W

represented. Wliy is it entitled to this? Be-

causo it is browed of tho host of hops and
malt, under tho supervision of tho most
skillful brew masters.

Oir on a fishing Trip.
Councilman F. E. Magargle, John J.

Bobbins and John W. Weeks of town, and
Polaski Gonsil of Ashland, left at 1 p. m.

for Jamison City, Sullivan county,
whoro they will spend the balance of this
week fishing.

A NEW AND llEAUTIia'I,

LINK OP

...GLASSWARE
Just Opened at Our
store at cut prices.

witiDGW mm.

Plated knives and forks $1.00
per dozen, guaranteed to wear for

five years.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHEXANDOAH, PA

DON'T : WORRY
use

Kirlin's.
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 SoutliJUalrt.Street.


